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Abstract 
In today's society, emergencies occur frequently, such as natural disasters, accidents 
disasters, public health ,social security events and so on .These incidents often can 
cause serious social harm, at the same time, also in testing the government's ability to 
respond to emergencies, because once the emergency is not handled properly, that will 
lead to the crisis. Therefore, how to dispose the emergencies scientifically and 
effectively, has become an important aspect to show the administrative ability of the 
government in our country, is also an important content of government's work.  
Under the framework of situational crisis communication theory (SCCT), the article 
takes the BRT explosion in Xiamen for example, using content analysis as the main 
research methods, complementary with the text analysis, to explore the crisis situation, 
the crisis communication strategies and their communication effect of the government 
in Xiamen BRT explosion, in order to combine the experiences and lessons of the 
incident to put forward some suggestions about how to make crisis communication 
more effective and reshape organization image for the government under the new 
media environment .Innovation is that this study adds the cognitive perspective of the 
public or adds new media, uses two-way “media effectiveness" produced by 
traditional media and new media to examine the effect of the government crisis 
communication strategy, in order to further improve the measurement and discussion 
of communication effect . 
The research results show that the primary crisis communication strategy taken by 
the government is support strategy, next is rebuild strategy and diminish strategy, last 
is deny strategy. However, the communication effect is not very ideal. In addition, 
based on the experiences and lessons of Xiamen BRT explosion, this paper puts 
forward some suggestions about how to make crisis communication more effective 
and reshape organization image for the government under the new media environment: 
open information actively, master the "double dominance” of words and actions to 
prevent the crisis spread; according to the crisis situation, integration of old and new 
media resources, "two-way communication" in a timely manner; use reshape type 

















government credibility; in addition to the "active, timely, comprehensive" principles, 
the government should also adhere to the "consistent" principle which includes  " 
consistent external statement " and " consistent strategies premise”. 
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自然灾害，如 2008 年的汶川地震和南方雪灾，2009 年的“莫拉克”台风，2010
年的舟曲泥石流，2012 年的北京特大暴雨等；由人为因素引发的社会冲突，如
2009 年的新疆 7·5 事件和湖北石首事件，2011 年的乌坎事件，2014 年的昆明
火车站暴力恐怖事件等；还有在全国范围内频发的各种传染性疾病疫情和各种事
故灾难，如 2003 年的“非典”，2009 年的甲型 H1N1，2010 年的上海 11·15 特
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量研究的方法，其中有代表性的是 Grunig & Hunt 提出的“优化理论”（Excellent 
Theory）；“修辞取向”则聚焦于危机传播中的“资讯”环节，大多采用定性研究











学者 Coombs 研究构造出的 SCCT 由三大要素构成：危机情境、危机沟通策
略以及危机情境和危机沟通策略配对的系统[10]。接下来则将对“危机情境”这一
要素进行论述。 
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2007 年，Coombs 对其进一步扩展、具体化，重新定义出危机情境的四个维度[12]： 
2.2.1  危机种类 

























受害者型  轻微  轻微  受害者  自然灾害、谣言等  
意外型  较小  中度  组织无意制造  技术原因产生的事故等  
可预防型  非常强  严重  组织有意制造  人为原因造成的事故等  





























言，2011 年的温州动车事故就因政府部门救援不力引发巨大民愤；而在 2008 年
汶川地震中，虽地震本身对社会、人民生命财产造成了重大伤害，但是政府却因
其及时、全力的救援行动得到了国内外媒体、大众的一致赞赏。 
2.2.4  组织过往表现 
组织过往表现包括两个变项——危机史和关系史。危机史即组织之前是否面
临过类似危机，而关系史指危机前组织与利益相关者的关系。[16] 





























现这四个维度，来分析政府在厦门 BRT 爆炸事件中所处的危机情境。 
2.3  危机沟通策略 








对于危机沟通策略相关方面的探索和研究， 具代表性的当属 Benoit 与
Coombs 两位学者。1991 年，Benoit、Gullifor 和 Panici 提出了防御策略，包括
否认(denial)、推诿责任(evade responsibility) 、淡化伤害(minimization)及后悔道
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